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These soldier

THE BRAVE DEAD.
Continued From First Paft.

tomb. Let us, my countrymen, not fo
get that duty and death ennoble a

men, and by their virtues our dead con

rades Have Dcen onnoujeu ana c*uu<

beyond oar ability to follow them. V
afe their witnesses. It us for us to t(
the story of their deeds to the gene
atlons that shall follow. It Is for ti

upon every proper ocacslon. to spej
their praises, and to commemorate
every appropriate way the virtues ai

sacrifices of the men who bore an hone
able part, however conspicuous or o

ecu re, in the day of our country's pre*
est trial and of its supreme dclive
ance. A grateful Nation will ho
them in cherished remembrance, ai
ths example of their patriotism w

ever remain the pride and emulation
their countrymen for generations
oome.

ImpreMlve Lotions.

The Impressive lossons, my friend
that always find their way to hone
hearts concerning life and duty, ha'
oeen auunaanuy aus8M» . «*u\» ««

found expression In the more express!'
language of sons and prayer and

Holy Scripture. No long exhorta.tlo<
can deepen or enhance what is bon
in upon our souls so solemnly and u

feelingly. The spirit of duty stands
the head of one's bier and the spirit
love at the foot, and they point us

.the noble dead a* worthy to be leade
still along the paths of devoted and p
triotic lives.
The older ages were distinguished 1
ontrastlner extreme* of human chara
ter and destiny. God seemed not
care, cxcept for mighty men. and
use mankind as but a base kind of so
out of which to grow heroes. We ha
now entered a new age, a second act
this drama of the Divine purpose. Nc
the nurd has gone forth from t
throne to "make a highway for t

Bvery mountain shall
made low, and evetty valley shall bee
Aftr'd.V; not' rcr secure th£ level of m
diocrfty. but the grade of the subllir
Bat. ray friends, we have had anoth

war since these soldiers feli. We Am*
leans love peace, and while our war wi
Spain has cost us many livefe and a va
amount of money. It la worth to t
living all that It Has cost. It has c
mented our people in closer bonds
union and love. In this war our grea
etx. heroes came from the *ou:h as w
at the north. While Captain Eva
seemingly swore profanely. Captn
Phillips prayed, and the people frr
Maine to Florida, In one glad accla:
cried '/Amen." With 16,000 of our e<
fliers,' under Shafter and Wheeler
Santiago. 24.000 Spanish prisoners w«
captured, which mak^.s the ratio
American valor 16 to 24. A Spanl
general telegraphed to Madrid: "\
met the Americans and defeated the
but they persisted in lighting, and
were compelled to retire from th«» flel
Wwt Virginia furnished two full re;
menta for the Spanish war. and c
boye are broken-hearted because pea
came bfor» they could get to the froi
and so it is all over the country. 7
great republic could have furnished i
million warriors had their servi<
been-needed to defend our flarr. Th<
men went forth not for greed or ga
but io aid a suffering and oppreg;
race In their struggle for the llbert
which we ourselve# enjoy.
All honor to these patriots! All hoi

to the South as well as to the North!
PALMETTO AND PINE.

One# again the tenta are standing
In the shadow* of the tre«s,

And the banner wavln* o'er them
areata with Joy the momink breeze;Aye, from ocean shore to oc«<un
There's a blue, unbroken line.

And the crest* of th«» 1'alniotto
Bend toward the crests of Pine.

No more strife between the sections,
All In love and peace to-day;

Gettysburg seems but a vision,
And Bull Run If far away;

Tramp, tramp, tramp, beneath "Old Clio
Comes a long, heroic line,

And there moot above the muskets
The Palmetto and the Pine.

On the plains of Chlcknmaupra
Camp our heroea side by *lde.

And the Marry flax i* waving
Whrre Columbia's children died;But united 'gullet oppression
North and flouth their powers cotnb'

And the drum stirs tho Palmetto
And the bugle thrills tin- pine.

Let the foemen who oppose us
Read their doom on lines of steel;Te oppressor* nf fair Cuba
Shall Columbia'* vengeance feel;She will crown th* living victors,
For th* bravo her bands will twlno

The houKh* of the Palmetto
With the branches of the Pine.
An<l now, my countrymen, In tho nn

and behalf of the people of iny sti
* ijruicBic in«T"- rnoniirri'-nTB ro mo f»
vlvlng winter* of Wot* Virginia In
war of the rebellion. and |o thrlr chl
ren and their chldrcn'a children t
cv*r.
My fellow citizen*, I desire to reti

my thank* eirpacially to the officer*
the Beventh Went Virginia organ!:
tlon, and to one and all who hav r«
dcred friendly aid in th<* ronajuuetof them- endurlm? monument*. l
their »-n« rpy and enterprise In thix grundertaking. th« y ar«» i» «

during pralne. 1 thank you for y«attention.
,A^utflnt funeral ApplMon gave iMatte*. *peoklng an follow:

«*n«rn! ftptiUton'a A4rir»M.
On thin hlntorlr, consecrated fwher* American soldiers m«-t to nti

viiriuir* our *iate~of Ww»t Vlrgiwaa reprM'ftptad by nil nrmfl of the «vie*. Infantry, artttWy and cavalryThe Infantry comt>rliu»d tho f«mBevealh Went Virginia VolunU« rnreflroent v»hos* proud banner, althocovered with Inscription*. \a not la
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s will be found in the peace parades which

enough (o contain the names of the bat
tlea in which it was engaged.

It ifl not known to me how many met
this regiment numbered when it nrrlvec
on the field of battle July 1, 1863, bu
there could not have been many hun
dred, a*. when the regiment was con
solidatcd Into a battalion, September

.J of the same year, only four companies
could be formed.

,7 The regiment was actively ongage<
the 2nd and 3rd days of July, 1863. Ot

t .u- n 1QC1
,< I IIP evening 1)1 JUI.I ., mvu, (lie VUH1CU

p" orate forces mndo a vigorous attack up
on the Federal troops occupying th<

'5 ridge upon which we are now assenv

j* bled, and succeeded In penetrating th<
Federal lines. General Hancock,, hear

,Q lug the Increased flrlng In this part o
the battlefield, sent, without any orden

~~ from his commanding ofllcer, Carroll'
ll" brigade to assist In holding this posl
J*" tion. This brigade was made up of th<
'J Fourth and Eighth Ohio,Fourteenth In
J.® dlana, and Seventh West Virginia
"J whose beautiful monument we dedlcat
Jr to-day. After a fierce struggle, in whlcl
t0 many hand to hand encounters tool

place, the Confederate linen were drlvei
back with considerable loss on botl

l3 aides. In this encounter the Seventl
' West Virginia Infantry cam* Into con

81 fllct with the Seventh Confederate regi
ment, wounding and capturing the!
colonel, and, among others capturlni
Lieut. Lockwood.of theSeventhConfed

' orate regiment, who was a nephew o
Lieutenant Colonel Lockwood. of th

tis Seventh West Virginia. Virginian*
/.hiiflrun nf Hid TVimlnlnn. brother

n0 fighting bravely, against each other,
r" not uncommon occurrence In our war.

Itrgimem'a ItiH .

to The loss of the regiment on this fleli
rs was: Nine killed; thirty-six wounded
a- one missing.

Lieutenant Colonel Lockwood wa
wounded by a fragment of a shell.

J" Battery C. First Regiment Light At

|° tilJery. wan called the Plerpont Batter)
f.° and was armed with six Parrott gum

It had been commanded by the heroi
Frank Buell until he bravely met a sol

,n dler's death In action, August 22, 1862, a
>w Freeman's Ford. Put Into action to si

l«»nre two batteries of the enemy, hi
he battery did silence on*, and disabled th
be second, but a solid shot killed Buell'
*" horse, and so crushed the rider that h
e- died. His Inst words were: "1 wan
»e. those battcW'M silenced; I want m
er boys to do It"
r- In this sr<.»n: battle of Gettysburg th
th battery was stationed on Cemetery hll
tst it* right on the mnetery and its lei
he near the atom* wall by the Jamestow
:e- road, almost the centre of the battle
of field. Exposed to a front Hre, and a

it- enfilade fire from both right and lert.
ell held Its position during two days' flghl
ns Ing. Its exact losses are not on r«

tin cord, but on the 2nd of July. Stephe
>m 3. Braddocb. aged twenty-five, an

!m Charles Lacey, aj*»d twenty-one, gav
>1- up their lives.
at Virginians are horsemen, riders froj
;re their rhlldhood. and possess all th
of qualifications which go toward tli
ah make-up of cavalrymen. Sherldai
Ve Custer and all the cavalry leaders of th

m, army, knew thl?.
ive It requires a whole page of close tyj

io simply sfat* <1r»t»«f and r.iunes <

gj. battles in which the First regiment <

»ur cavalry. West Virginia Volunteers, wa

tee engaged, and. in the la«t day's flght o

this field, this regiment held the Co
he aftr nt the left of Round Top again.'
ten V9*llV superior forces, repeatedly repel
^ ing assaults, and finally was a part (

lsc Farnsworth's column which penetrate
jn the enemy's lines n^ar the Devil's Dei

J0j and hastened the retreat of the Confec
les ftrtm Gettysburg.

The lo«s in the regiment is not know

,.p to mo. but among the killed were th
brave Captyln William X. Harris, an

the nam*-* of William Olvens, Wllllai
Bailey and Charles Cook.

Tr»n*nrnl Itetic*.

Among the treasured relics In the co

lection of our West Virginia Historic*
Society, are two cnvnlry sabres, four
by a Virginia gentleman after <he sei

ond null Run or second Manassas ba
tie. nonr the Henrtf house on that flel
They were near ihe bodlea of two Wei
Virgin!* cavalrymen, and were preaen
cd for many years by th*lr finder, wh
a few years since, sent them to otir s<

clety.
The Flrnt Weat Virginia cavalry wi

in that notion, and alfo two compntih
of th«' Third Wont Virginia cavoli
formlnir .* battalion under the brn^
Major McGee.
This Iwttallon of tho Third wa« <*i

Ino, gaged th«« flr't and second daff of On
tysburg and their monument has I
place of honor n lt'.i tho others.
Fit it Is to mark with enduring Rtor

and bronre the heroic deeds of tho m«
of our state.
Coming K<*nnratlons of Americana wl

draw Inspiration, and k.irn 1msons
patriotism and self-sncrlflcc, from thr-r
aunoufcn nnpinjr nnu praym* nim m-».

me agnln ahall l»mih^r be arrayed njcnln
f brother, or the k »tl of our donr land l

J 1* reddened by th<« blood of our coiintrj
themonUd.Jahn 8. ICellny, of Philadelphia* tl
or. old colon.-I of the p'ftlnvn!. mad* an hi

torlcal addr,,.««. and then th^ monumei

lrn iTitrt unveiled by hli daughter, MIm Ai
,lf nu Kelly.

U*dt»r»r«nr llnatlnc*' S|ir»»eh.
en- flovrrnor Hauling* was Introduce

and en Id. In part; "I ha v»* hoard of tl

ut Went Virginia acldlerfl, In the voluntiM
"»* army. 1 have heard of you fitting thn
>ur nrjuar» meal* n day If you can

thi m. uiul jmu locik u« If v )U had »h« n
"ii look :ii If ynu cam'' from th<- ftn

liillM »»f on* of the rfchf^t ^t.itea of <1
l'nl n You lutd n«» ehanr<» for difttln

lHd tlnn of ihi» bank field, but you rtewn
Ive our thankr and honor, and for walflr

path ntly for months f- r th* opportunli1,1 that did nut come I ;ir.*ur»- you, ar
w* th«* moth«r* a'H. mMni, (hit (f *»v«»r (j

ht ii i»y dlnon#o you will bo ''.ireful
ou* nur^fd. Tf no overtaken we ?*h.ill mini.
n ter lo you a* (.» our own boy*.

u«h "The war with Spain ban made ua bi
irg« Kin to feel our atrenjcth, and made tl
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are being held over the United States, for th<

- ( nations of The world feel that we are n j
plant. After serving: God, we Are will- J

J Ing and anxious to do the best we can

! for our fellow man throughout the
t world. This country la a great tent, 1

* sheltering seventy millions of people, 1

- but It reeds guy ropes, and we have put *

» one at Honolulu and fastened another as 1

» Cuba. Miles has Just put one or two at i

Porto Rico, and the largest and strong-
J est and best of the war was put by m
1 Dewey, at Manila. The time will never
- come that they will be taken down. I 03

" believe in the providence of this war. fa
15 Speaking f<»r myself, and not for any hi
* party, I hope the time will never come ai
5 when the llag shall cease to float over

1 Cuba and the Philippines. I know not **
* what the future has in store, but I re- so
® Jolce In seeing tin* flag floating from. m

every capital In the land. If m» other
I fruits come to us, that result will make dc

; the war the bee: investment of life and j(
money the country has made. These hi
monuments mark the heroism and valor bi

u of the son* of West Virginia in that r|
, great civil struggle. »No vandal hand R:

shall ever harm their beautiful propur- tu

i| tlons, and children's children will Jour- V

jj ney to this spot to hear the story of the J<i
_ strife here fought by men as brave as W
. ever drew a sword or pointed a gun." o
J* Kxpftnilou h«U(imntl Clieerrtl. or

g Tho expansion sentiment of the gov- tj
J crnor received the heartiest applause,
0 and ^here was no mistaking the opinion fl;

i, of the old and the new soldier* that the pa
9 flag should be kept wherever planted. tl1
* The benediction was pronounced by e,

the chaplain of the Second regiment, hi

3 t*he Rev. A. 8. Kelly, and the band play- d<
ed "The Star Spangled Banner." The le

' regiment passed in review before the ai

Htand, and marched back to camp. Laster in the afternoon Governor Atkinson f«
and his wife visited Camp Snyder, and **'

- shook hande with "his boys." He has P>
telegraphed to the war department, ask- "J

Ing permission for the troops to remain m

c over Sunday. To-morn»w the troops in
- will be given as much freedom as Is r<

1 consistent with camp discipline to visit &
" the battle field. ,n
8 Governor Atkinson will go in the 11
* morning to Baltimore, whore a son. the C

3 major of the regiment, 1.4 down with fe- J"
* ver. Among the members of th>* gov- "

1 ppnor'a xtatf nresent were: Adjutant
General Appleton. Generals G. W, Cur- lf

tin, of Sutton, and Thomas E. Davis, 01

.e of Grafton; Colonels Horkhelmer, of 'a

,* Wheeling; Simmon*, of Charleston; W.
JT- C. Crooke, of Keyser; Jonn D. Hewitt, a'

of Bramwell, and Captain SprJggs Cam- 1,1
~

den, of Parkersburg. O

II Drarrlp'lnii of MoiininnuO. j
;- Went Virginia had four commands In g

the battle of Gettysburg: The Seventh Ir

Jj Infantry. the First and Third Cavalry, ei

e and Battery C, of the First artillery, "j
Of the monuments erected by th* state n

n in honor of these commands, the largest
0 and most conspicuous Is that of th«» V

Seventh Infantry, which slnnds n»>nr the \
ie crest of East Cemetery Mill. It is the

"

figure of o private soldier at parade t

[» rest, surmountlnp nn ornamental base. 1'
Th<* figure faces the ea.'t from which ai

th»> desperate attempt to. capture tli* T

n heights was made on the evening of the j o
w second dav's tight by the I«oulslana Tl- tl

gers, and which charge tin* replrni nt .is- | a
j. «|j»ted In repulsing and saving the Union ai

,f right. This inscription is on the came It

1{j side: "Erected by the state of West j tr

, Virginia to commemorate the valor and g,

jj fidelity of the .Seventh West Virginia S
Infantry." j K

a On the west side Ik the badge of the rl

,'0 veteran association. In bronze, a horse- a

d shoe, In which are these words:- "Soa? hi

|n of the mountains. We have crossed the K
mountains." Below it Is, Seventh We.«[ y
Virginia Veteran. Then follows, cut In tc
the granite, the movement of the reglm^nt:

il "Romney to Appomattox. Twel/th
ifj Brigade, 'Carroll'. Third Divlslon'.fiec- S

ond corns. rl
At dusk July 2, Carroll's brigade was w

f- ordered by General Hancock to this b
point. On arriving there no found the *»,

^ battery iibout to bo tnken chargp of by si
** theenemy.who wove In large force,where- v<

°» upon we Immediately charged on the p]
3" enemy and succeeded In completely ^

routing iholr entlr,1 force and driving ^
,s *hero beyond our line:. 'lelow the above \y
* Inscription* lire n clover '.rtf and the b'
'y words in rained letter*: "Seventh We.it r|
fe Virginia Infantry." (,

The above In an extract from Lleuten- 01
ant Colonel Jonathan II. Lockwoofl'x re- n!

port, the officer In command of the regl- |
meat at this battle. : fj

t T'.ie monument of Battery C !« In the I
|f* National cemcterv. not far from the n
fn spot where stood President Lincoln y

when he wjide hit Immortal address tit
" the dedication of the cemetery. It and fl

the two cavalry monuments are of slin-
n» liar shape. They cwnxiM of three atones.
11 J* th" principal one being In the shape of
Rt art arch. On the smooth, polished sur- II
|° face Is this Inscription:

"Erected by the rtnte of Wept Virgin- p
,tMl| ''

in. t«>
1* l;y of n«ttci-y C, Flrat Went Virginia
«- artillery."
ni A fnnnnn bull Furmrmnt* th<» monu- '

i- ment and «»n either fide of the die ar«? a.
croaaed rn'nn.tn, l»nllf» and ramroda. Th < r|
hiitt"ry look par: In the iirtllkry duel 0

,t which prcce.led Lonffstrcet'B assault on w

th»' l*ni<m centre.
a

The* monument a nf th* First and
Third cavalry art nllkr, with tho nnrn» "

Inscription: :l

"ICrccted by th< stale of Went Virgin- °

it to commemorate th«- valor and fldolIty«»f tin- Flrat Went Virpinln cnv.ilry." *
ProHurd flnbrca appear !j«J6w th»» Inacrlptlon.The fortrsor monument In on "

t»M» Tanevtown road and r<M-mn t«» bn '

In a wrong pofdtlon. Th«* location of (hi* f'
regiment, a* u'lven In t.V publication In- ''
mu»u1 by th»» United Htfttc* battleflidd 3'
commlfudon, In tveat of Itouml Top, and °

»" tlu« pommnnd 1* imntuncM to Fnrn*- V
IX worth'* brigade of Kllpntriok'* division, n
»- The latl'T !* on l.tufonl nvntie on the C

Aral day'* Held, where tin- regiment iyjih n
®* ngu&*d under liuford In the opening of
>« 0)o battle. h

rv77>s
110 WILL PARTICIPATE IN T«[

»y typify the several ranka oL the army.

THE FAMOUS SEVENTH. $
felorjr of the 8«r«u(h;Voliinteor Regl* y
neut Or|»ntS«<l iu Whrfiiu -nnrt Orar- ^
on.A Ilecortl of More Dnlllii auil w

Jrnater Lmiri limit any Other Weil tc
Virginia Itogliaont.Work at tiatlyi* J<i
tarsr.£,
There were Tour Went Virginia com- «

anda In the battle of Gettysburg, anil

eh rendered important service In that
moua fight. All are mentioned in ^

story for th^lr connplctvous bravery, ht

id the Intelligencer has made it a

>int to obtain from official sources

methlng of (heir records. The com- tj

ands were the Seventh Regiment n<
ir«^.tn|a v.iimfp.-ip Infantry, un- 1"

r oonunnml of Lieutenant-Colonel '«

inathan H. Lockwoort, (Col. Snider '<

ivlng been wounded a! FroflerlclM- K

irg); the Flrat rteglment West Vlr- »

nla Volunteer Cavalry, Col. X. I*. "

Ictimond; Companies A anil C, cons.l-
tlr.K a battalion of the Third est
Irglnia volunteer cavalry, under MarMeGee, and Battery C. of the First »

fdt Virginia artillery, commanded by ni

iptain Wallace Hill. The official rec- '

ds give feiv of the details of the part
ken by cach of these commandH from "

le loyal state of West Virginia, "the »

did of the rebellion." as being official. "

id the whole number of troops taking "

Lrt in the great battle helr.g enormous,
le mention of each command In hoc- '

warily brief. The Intelligencer, how- "

rer. la able to give something of the "

Istory of each In conncctlon with the "

dlcatlon of the monuments una tab- j «
ts erected to commemorate their deeds Ia

»d the memory of those who fell. "

First is the Seventh Regiment of In-
tntry, known by reanon of the great J]
jmber of battles in which it partlcl- ^
*ted, and the fighting it did, as the
iloody Seventh." The principal monu- s

ent is dedicated to the Seventh reg- n

lent, for it was known as the "banner j»:
glment" that served from W'e«t Vir- bl

nla during the war, and It participated
a greater number of the largest bat- n

es fought, and lost the greatest per "

:nt of killed and wounded. There arc |r
3t many survivors now. In the r«»ster ,r

y companies, given In the reports of **

le adjutant general, up to January 1, "

165, the list of deaths, wounded and
ilsslng of thLs regiment is very £
>rge.

11

The Seventh regiment was organized °f
t Wheeling and Grafton during the 61

onths of July, August, September and
ctober, 1S61, with 'Lieutenant-Colonel C(

ohn G. Kelly and Major Jonathan "

n« flokl officers: Joseph T

nlder became colonel yjf the regiment 11

August, 1861'. From the adjutant pen- I*
ral's report of the record of the regl- V

lent fr<»m lla organisation and from w

:her sources the following sketch Is w

lade up:
*

The regiment saw Its first service In
>'est Virginia and the Shenandoah
alley until May. 1862. The first exploit
as an expedition to St. George, Tucker A

)unty, from Grafton, capturing the
ucker county ?ea:. with 14 prisoners,
iO horses and cattle, 70 stands of small
rms and 15,000 rounds of ammunition. ^
his was th« beginning, of the history .

f the command. From that time on

ic regiment vraa constantly engaged, w

nd was In numerous engagements, t<
m>ngothers'that of.Malvern Hill, where .

assisted In covering McCtellon'ft recat.July 4. 1SC2, the regiment was en- "

ia:ed In a slklrmlgh with a portion of g
tonetvall Jackson*.* force*, having one j (]
llletl and fiVe wounded. Leaving liar- ,r
ron'tn Landing It marched to Newport V,
'qw«, V/i.; thence hy «team<r to Alex- «

ndrln, V«.. arriving on the 25th of AuiiBt;thence on the 23th to CehtrcvlUe,
a., covering: the retreat of Pope'u army
Chain fridge.

At Aiiilrtim rnil «ttlf*bnrff. ^
A'bout the 1st of September, 18G2. the v

pventh lrft Washington, D. C,. and ar- rvedat Antletam on the 17th, where It "

:\s at onc» formed In the flrtu line of
title. loKlng 30 killed and 120 wound- "

1 Among the killed were Captain ''

hell, of Company I, Lieutenants Shrl- w

(?r. of Company K. and Swart*, of Com- c

iiny C. Colonel Snider and Lieutenant
ockwood had their horse* killed un-
?r them. The flap, with Its gallant f
carers, fell to the ground three time.*. u

ut was agnln as orten raised, and car- *?
ed voctorlous through the battle, per-
>rated oy twenty buiiete ana tne *p;ar
f th«- Ft/iff chut away. The gallantry "

f this roglment wai* not Kurpaaned by
ny regiment that participated In tho j
nttle :it Antletam.
During the following months tho regl- 11

ic- did much fighting, principally Jn
[Irglnla, engaging In the-battle.* at Fred- s,
rlekffburg and ChnncellonivDle, la tho '*

inner losing four killed and .12 wound1.among th< Injured being Colonel "

nlder. At Chancellnrsvllle the killed x

umbered throe and the ivounded IS. 51

his wao on the 3rd of May, 1863. Th<» "

»glment epent tho following month at
'almouth. and on the i.<f of July was j.
rderod to Gettysburg, wh-ro it was ac- 1

vely engaged In the battle on tho 2nd n

nd nrd of July. The regiment occupied
position on Cemetery JfIII. where It

liargod nod drovo the Seventh Confedrateregiment back. Tho roglment, ,
'lilrh was now In command of Lieuten-
nt-Colon.-l LockwOod, came Into direct
ontllct with the Seventh Confederate c.
if.intry, woundinK and capturing,
inong others, its colono). It 1« worthy
f noto that among tho Confederate* "

ikon by tho regiment wan fdoutenant .V
lockwood, who was u nephew of tho ''

nnmandipg officer of our regiment. In '*

run <,nff.iK«,m»ni Meu(fnant-toionei j.pockW'KNl hlmMf wan woundid by the
'ogments of a shell, but not fatally, for Hl

> served through ami llvt.l many
I'arH after the war. having died but four
r five years slnc»» at hUl home In |t
[oundftvllle. The regiment engaged In
inny Innd-to-band /lghtii In defendlnx
'emetery Itldge, an.I It* wen- w

»m» killed. 36 wounded and one missing. a

Hy this fhe kM*es of tho regiment n

ud depleted its ranks, so that It imm- k

i nm t=tospiTw- a
;.«cogp* jgfRi
: PEACE PAUADES.

Their uniform# are accurately drawn, at

cred not more than 250 men whon. In' rei
eU'ber. It enpwed with a Confederate coi
,nv 400 Bironc, at Orange Court Home, foi
Irslnla. completely routine the enemy un

lOUKh it lout lt»elf 2 killed and n pp
oundcd. On February 7. 18M, at Mor- tn(
in'» F.>rd. It cnsafted In that battle, ire
islnit 28 killed and wounded. Here ba
leutenant-Lroionei i/n;n«uuu n*M» ,

iverely wounded. ed,
A Xinnnrkablo Ilrcunl, afl

After this battle the regiment came to Mi

Wheeling on veteran furlough, arriving Jj®1
sre February 13. In March it again tra
rturned to the front and participated In Co
le great campaign against Richmond Jnj
the Army of the Potomec. It wa« bet

iguged In the battles of the Wilder- be*
?5S. P,> River, Ny River, Spotsylvania, Cu
«lng heavily. At Spottsylvanla Lieu- m«

ma nt-Colonel Lockwood was again J
jrlotisly wounded, In the head, while In
illarttly leading his men over the sec- ed
nd line of the breastworks. Again, mi

ter on. the regiment was engaged at Vt
pottsylvanln, Fredericksburg road, an
orth Anna and Toloptoby. his
All these fights were hard ones, and to
irery one of them occurred In the sei

iunth of May. 1S64, showing how hard re<

le regiment was worked. What would he
me of the volunteers of the late war we
1th Spain say of such n .record? Hut
«i.. mais «Ai nil--.a * P.iM T-Tnrh.ir frnm VO;

te 3rd to the 10th of the June, the reg- ml
nent fought and skirmished every tva

ay; at Petersburg It fought from the Ca
5th to the 22nd; at Deep Bottom from Br
le 26th tt» the 2Sth. Inclusive, and at H«
je name place again from August 12th
* the 18th, fighting every day. At
cam's Station, an August 2r.th. It gal- ot:
intly retook a portion which hud been
»st by the Federal forces. «

During the tlr*o the regiment was in
te Army of the Potomac It served In me

arroll's brigade of Hancock's (2d) Oe
rmy Corps. No regiment Jn the United ref
tates service did more or suffered
lore than did the Seventh West VlrInlaInfantry, organized, be n remem- eri
arnrl In thl« nnrifnn of th* state. tlv
From the 1st of January. 1865, to the m(
luster out the Seventh regiment was w
the 2d Army Curp6, and participated
all the engagements with that corps m<

the final campaign against Richmond, on

lalntalnlng throughout ltd reputation ga
>r gallantry. It was. after the battlfc nil
f Ream's Station, where It especially lie
Istlnguished Itself, armed with the pe;
lenry sixteen-shootlng rifle. It always th<
rcupled the advance, and was eon- 1
tantly on the skirmish line. toi
Lieutenant Colonel Lockwood was In thi
imraanil from the time of ita formation dei
mil the muster out, most of the time.
he master oat occurred at Munson's w

1111. W. Va.. on July I. 1865. after hav- Jol
ig participated In the grand review at an

Washington City, on June 24. If there l'c
as any regiment In tha United State*
hlch Justly deserved a monument, it
as the Seventh West Virginia. ,n

dei

FIRST W, VA. CAVALRY,
nntlier Unllaut Volunteer fommiinil
Wlileli dldHplcwIM UarkKtCirK^linrK
ml 1 hroneliont »hi» Viir.
A West Virginia command which ren- an
ercd conspicuous uervlcc at Getty*- t le

urg was the Flr*t Cavalry regiment, ,?d

hlch served throughout the war. and
»ok part In more than seventy-five enasomen ts, among them some famous thi

at ties, mostly In the Valley of VirInla.Among these battles were Ce- ,je]
ar Mountain, South Mountain, Frotier- ic

ksburg. Gettysburg, Cedar Creek. Port tJ,i

loyal. Morten's F»«rd, ChancellorevlUe, wa

.'inchesteK AriHetam and many others.
Major ^Theodore F. Lang, In descrlb- fcj
ig this regiment at the time of its
rgnnlxatlon. In his book; "Loyal West af1

'Irglnla," says that it was recruited
roin the counties of Western Pennsylanla. Eastern Ohio and Western VIr- ^
Inla; nt a tlmt' when the government ,0j
ar not organising cavalry regiments. '

It wai composed of superior material. ? !
lostly young men from the farms, ex- yj®
erlehced horsemen and marksmen,
ho $dUW break and tame the wildest
r»lt. or plerc the head of a squirrel.
) the top of th" tallest hickory with a

Ho bullet. Wh*n the regiment entered '

tie field mounted and cjulpped. with its
s complement of field, staff and line no

.-.I l»»/l hv p..f Pfirl Holbv's
imotiA silver cornet band, nil mounted ^
n milk-white horses. the regiment .

ell compsrlsoned. with Jingling an.l ..

npplng trapping, Jhe riders nil young
ml handsome, ii was ua beautiful and
uplrfng organisation ns over graced 0(f
n» armies of the United States."
At flr*--t the First West Virginia cavalry
nv duty In the mountains of the state,
olng picket'duty and outpost work for ,,pj
>e various Infantry eommnnds holding frf
lountaln passes and guarding the Bal- |jr,
Imnre & Ohio railroad. It was In the
pring -»f 18C2 that the Flrat was brig- (jn
tied with other cavalry regiments, and tai
artlclpated In the campaigns in the
henandnah Valley, under Shields, in
innU.v McDowell. Schcnek, Fr.'tnont c?e
pd other commanders, it rendered no
ineplcuoue service, and was commend- ^
it frequently for lt« gallantry, parsleu- nt
irly when our army was retreating toi
Mm I hi- second battle of Hull ltun. soi
len* the First cavalry engaged with de
lift I.IM1HIH toniBBiTiUt Itiucn ilUIOC rci

rivalry. In a hmd-to-hand tlRht, and Us
!«dly damaged It. Once tho regiment
ran urprlfd at Warronton Junction
y tho famcna Colonel Mosby. while It Bj|
*im preparing the midday meal, but
Kilting "ii fn.it and unprepared repulsilMnsby and took thirty of hl;« men
rlsoners. It then mounted and cliaaed mu
!te Confederate colonel's command for n
L'Vernl miles. lcj

AI Rrlifilinrg,
It wns shortly after this, the regiment J

i the meantime winning glory for Itself
i many ways, that tho First cavalry
as conspicuous In the last day's fight jj'
t Gettysburg. It nuccessfully held, su
gainst greatly superior numbers, the slf.
>\\ gap at the left of Round Top, and cei

'v'.Oc a &1

jj^jj
CEGULAB t ~3SjL

id by etudying then? you will be able

jelled'several asttaulfc. Finally* ac- tc

ding to hang's history, "the regiment ti

mcd a part of the charging column *

dcr the glorious Farnsworth. who ®

net rated the Confederate lines near «

> Devil's Den,' and hastened the re*
at of the Confederate army from the 111

ftl« field of Gettysburg."
it the pass of Monterey, slngle-hnnd- | ~
during the night of the 4th of July, j "

ter the battle of Gettysburg, under *

ijor Capehart, afterwards colonel, It J
ptured or destroyed upward of eight
le« of Lee's ammunition and supply h
Jn, and took as prisoners the entire

nfederatebrlpade, with its command:general. Major C^prlurt, who hid
?n the regimental surgeon, having
»n recommended by Kilpatrick and
ster and others for bravery was
ide colonel of the regiment.
Ifter Gettysburg tbe.reglment figured tl
many famous engagements, and add"toIts laurels. Etepecial mention Is jj
ide of Its exploits In the Valley n! ^
rglnla, particularly at Cedar Creek, j
d under Custer at Petersburg. Tho jc
itory of the First cavalry is too long ^
follow out In detail It was in active (j
nice to the end of the war, and its p,
rord .Is one of dashing gallantry and si
avy lojwj throughout. Its colonels jj,
re Henry Anlaansai. resigned August B
1862; N. P. Richmond, resigned N«- m
mber 7, 1863; Henry Capehart* com- 1J
saloncd December 23, 1863, and after w
ird brevet ted major general. Col. w

pehart was a practicing physician in Je
idgeport, Ohio, at the time of his en- w
tment

PIEHPONT B/LTTEBY,
. di

hrrvrliA Known m% Ilnlli-ry C, of (be ^
Fir*t\V, V«» Artillery* ^

Phe only West Virginia artillery com- G{
tnd that participated In the battle of 13
ttysburg was detnched from the First ««

riment light artillery, and was known jj
"Pierpont Battery/' In honor of Gov- <]|
lor P. H. Pierpont, the chief execu- In
e of the restored (Union) govern- J®
tnt of Virginia, and "the father of
Mt Virginia." It ranked In the regl- |r
tnt aa Battery C, and was organized tfc
tne 3&ln 01 January, wita ine ;
Hunt Frank Buoll, captain and Don- »

O'Leary and Wallace Hill ns llrst "

tenants. They htyi had previous ex- c'

rlence In the thre^ffronths! service at a
» beginning of thenar. I aj
rhe battery was recruited at Charles* VJ

j after the commissions xvere granted
?se officers, and In April, 1SG2. was or- JJred to Wheeling: Island, where it was "

nipped with a full battery of six Par- "

t guns. In May, 18(52,' the battery
ned Fremont's army at Franklin.Va.,
d saw Its first active service by par- l<Ipatlngin the pursuit of Stonewall
ckson, who was retrealInn up the *
enandoah Valley. On June 3, It was ! o!
the battle of Cross Keys, beln^ un- n

r fire for six hours. A deadly charge
>m the enemy came near retaining In K
; capture of the battery, but the Con- J1'leratea were driven back I {: tho
ennsylvanla Uucktall?" Just In. time. }
liter this Plerpont Battery was en-

ged at Port Hepisbllc,C«»dar Mountain ^
d Freemnn'H F-rd, in the I'tier bat- *
the heroic Captaia Buell being klU- 1

a

dajor Lang, in his "loyal West Ylr- ^:la,' describes the iianner In wh- h 11

iell was killed. Briefly summarised,
2 account Is that the Confederate JJ
ns nau orivcn wo oauem*s worn *.
plr position when Battery C was or- 11

red to replace them. So rapidly and "

curately did Buell handle his puns v

«t one of the Confederate batteries i J?
ts silenced and thf other disabled. 7
xt to the last shot fired by <he Con- r!
icrates struck Captain Buell's how, rs

llnp It Instantly. Tho captain fell
tier the" home and was crushed no ^iously that he died the same evening-
s last tvorda were4 worthy of hi in.
ley wore: "I want thos.» batteries h1- r'

iced. I want my fcbyn to do It." w

!nder Captain IIU! (he battery fought *

terward nt Sulphur Spring*. Water>Bridge and the second battle of Bu'.l
in. On May 2 and 1S6J. the bat

yfought at Chrtncellnmvllle, where it
t a sun and two calssono. t j

At (Srllyatinrc.
lattery C war. an Important factor In jr
way at Gettysburg It Is worthy of

te here that It occupied a spot not s
r distant from the point nt which "i
esldent Lincoln stood, when he made «j
i famous speech at the dedication of .

i* battlefield as a soldier's cemetery. e,
rr is also thn monument dedicated on ,,,cdnesday. Tho position was on Com- il}
ry Hill, the rJffht resllnff on the rem- .,*!
?ry and the U ft hear the Ktono wall ^^hc Jamestown road. Major I.nn*; (j
j*s "th»» huttrry In tho very ,r
ntre of the field, it wsh xposod to a
»nt IIre and a rlRht and li»f: nlll idlnrr
f» n.«» well. Tho omcors and men fltoo 1

thflr Runs throughout tho two
y*R flRhtln/r. According to the ndju- 01
it Renernl's report, for tliat year Bat- di
y C ft'i'mii to havp lost hot two men pnil that terriflc t\Vo days* flRhtlnR nt «j<
ttyphurR; tho numWr of wounded |* U|
t Riven. '

Ct
Vlth the exception of the onR.wrnent N
Mlteheir* Ford. In whleh the hat- w
T did Rood nrrvlce, it «iw no nu.ro In
"Ioub flRhtlnR. hut was detailed to th<> ui
fen»e of Washington city, wh^ro it
mined until June 2R, lfifir>, the dale or it
muster out. v.

THIRDW. VA. CAVALRY.
tfnllnn Coiii|h*m>(I of Cntnpiutlra a and c
' rilol|>ntml III I lio Hnltlr of ( 'rttyahnrc. ^Like nil other Woat Virginia cam- j.'
inda, the Thlnl cavalry rotflmcnt has C
record covcred nil over with ehron- ^
«'» of brave deod% but lt.« history In J'<
me retpccta it somewhat different r
»m other cavalry regiment*. While *

k regiment was authorised In the It
ring of 1802. the companion composing
did not nerve together until the
miner of isfit, toeing deuchcd and aw- o
fned to various commands, until Do- it
mbcr, 1863, when they were brought ri

v

t: i
»

t. .. i

LIGHT >

A,PT\uLe.cy
II

to recognise them.

>gether at \V"h6ellng and the organlza.
on of the entlt* regiment began under
[ajor Seymour B. Conger, who was
ftertvard killed at Moorelleld, August
1864.
During the war some distinguished
ien figured n» commanders of the reglcnt.The IJeiitennnt-colonels were
avid If. Str^ther, the artist and auior,known to the literary and artistic
orld as "Port* Crayon." John L. Mere,afterward promoted to colonel, and
»hn S. Witcber tafterward general).
Notwithstanding the regiment cannot
ive its hiat^w written as a regiment,
ir the reason ,-tated, the adjutant Ken

al'sreport chronicles that the record
us acaKvitiiicuw m avnc uitr icai

ill and gratifying." It performed eml*ntservice-throughout the war.

Companies A and C. formed the batilionwhich participated at the bateof Gettysburg. Company A was
lustered at Wheeling December 23,
161. though -principally recruited at
organtown. Its captain was Evertou
Conger, afterward promoted to ma»r.The company served under Fr*ontduring the following summer, in

le Mountain Department, during his
jrsuit of Stonewall Jackson up the
rtenandoah Valley, and was In several
ghts. Company C was organised at
randonvill?, October 1, 1561. und was
atoned at Clarksburg until January
i, 1862, when It also Joined Fremont,
here, on February 4, 1862, it united
ith Company A and the two companswere constituted a battalion, of
men jiujor jicucv uwuhiw vwuhubuu,

At (iftipbiirs.
After taking part In the battle at CejrMountain and second Boll Run, the
itttalJot) was attached to the Army of
io Potomac at the reserve headquart

»at Fairfax Court House. Until April
!. I sen, the battalion was employed at
outing In several Virginia counties
bout the national capital, and then
came attached td the Third Cavalry
vision, under General Stonemsn, ncrvigIn the second brigade. The battal>
in was In the battle* of Beverly Ford,
ellep'ii Ford. Hapldan river. Chancelfsyille,(May 4. 18C3). and participated
many wklrmlshe*. The command

len marched across Maryland and wa*

both days' lighting at Gettysburg,
erv little 1? chronicled officially of the
ittallon's actions* at Gettysburg, ex»ptthat It splendidly acquitted Itself,
rid marched hack to Harper's Ferry,
rterward being In several fights in tho
illey.
In December tho battalion was orsredto report to General B. F. Kelley,
len commanding tho Department of
Test Virginia, and came to Wheeling
i recruiting service. It ;vas here that
>e companies were filled up, proccedrd
Charleston, where the organization

f the rog|ment was begun under Ma»rMcGee. The remaining companlM
f the Third Cavalry !«^lment were

crulted and ench did gool work.
When the r ,':lm«»nt was finally toetheras a whole, it fiqiii*tl Jn nanjr
igagewents of consequence, partialjrlyIn th*» Shenandoah Valley, in West
irglnla, and Maryland, som* of thom
Mnr?: Carter's Farm. Newton, "Vlnluster,Bunker Hill, Martlnsburj,
>oth fights), Hagcrstou-n. Ilancoclt,
iocrefleld. Stevenson's Depot.WlnchM>r(scccnu fight). Fbher's Hill, Mount
ackson. Brown's Gap (two flffhta),
ront Royal, and other polntr.
The regiment participated In th<? bate« f Wdynesboro; Virginia, under
herldan, defeating General Early. On

*.n ... Sf.ition.
1C ifll "I A)UU< IOW| "I

nder Lieutenant Colonel John 8.

>*i;cher, if charged and drove back a

riKaile of'Or. federate cavalry. kiinnf
ie Conftxlevflio 4«,noral Fegram. Trie
glnn*nt tr«rtt part In many more »t»njfevents'UP »o the .surrender at Ap»
omattox. y$n In f^-ind reylew in
I'ashlngtofi, and w.\* postered out at

.'heeling.' Jtin.- :3. 18G5.
During *$v>' war the regiment ion;
oiwlthstumllng the numerous nKbti u

as In. but 'orty-slx killed. Including
x officers, while 136 men died o:

i8oa.se orjli'prison.
Ifrotlirrliooil of 8t *i"lr»W.

HA1.TIMORB. Md., Sept. 2S.-The
ilrteenth niinual convention of the
roihcrhood of St. Andrew assembled
this pMi> fo-i!nv nml tvlll remain lo

?KSlon during tn^ week, closing o®

umlay nfgh{. About 1,200 ddegJMJ
ru expected, 10 attend, many of wn<"n

re already In the city. Half a do*e*
Ishojw of the Protestant hpl^eoPJ4
lurch vr'.I airo be hero. To-day» e»*

-clKt'f wii' confined to ft "quiet hour
>*lon b^jrtr.ninu at 2:30 P« ro;* "

iMlr.g until dark, under the jruluante
the Rev Dr. Algernon S. Crap*>.«

lew Ybrk. The b^*h>av'*jz
le convention will begin to-niorro
lornlng;.

Itmlirr* tn* ('«"

CHICAGO. Svpt. 18..Judge Fhowalter
f the United State? circuit court tonyupheld, ,;h< coitatUutionaJIty of.

rovWon in the war revenue «*trtuir'ngbrokers to file a nw n?orJ". agthc'.r w»N>. He the haotM
riius pucec-dlngs Instituted n> "«'

Ico:, the. b?ard of trade operator.j»fl®
&9 lined tsco recently for violating
,u. The drriHlon wan baaed on in

.Varatlon that It was tho priwj®
Mllns on He board of trade. and n«

jo *nlr acart from that prlvll«l£ *; {
.w taxid' Thtv caw will bo aj'J!
»the United State* supreme court.

flnrklriV* Arulc»
Tho l-Mi salvo In the world for C»£
rulM«, So&«. 1'letl* K»l

,
"h"r

vv. r How. Totter, Chnpr'd
hiilttlaliw, ro-in. >ra

r
»n>. ami poult ivtly rur*" 1 "J'' ,lv,n-qulrA. 11 I* K««r*nl«i to «»
rrfrrt »utlt/nctlon or nio"fl> . 1J.

<*nt» p»r box. I of **'c b> w
an DruST Co.

wlncrd Buruiwll^ °*» *cc*,,nl
|'i Irnil* Vwirlr > »»««

(j^lcmber M to 50 .
hl» will noil .xcuinlon ',,K\uc<t|
»rtu'«vllln. unit «.ur" .

ilea, sixid returning until Octow

< i


